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Please stay safe!
905-702-2597
866-878-5556

michael.chong@parl.gc.ca

www.michaelchong.ca

143 Mill St., Georgetown, Ontario L7G 2C2
T: 905.877.0133 F: 905.877.8545

www.pcarmstrongins.com

Tra-Scott
Fire & Safety Inc.

Complete Fire Protection
Inspections • Repairs • Installations • Sprinkler Systems

• Fire Extinguishers • Exit & Emergency Lights
• Fire Suppression Systems • Kitchen Systems • Fire Alarms

16-55 Sinclair Ave

Georgetown,ON L7G 4X4

P.O. Box 65 Stn Main Georgetown L7G 4T1

D.Scott Campbell
Tel: 905-877-0055

Dir: 905-702-4725

Email: dsc.firesafety@gmail.comwww.trascottfire.com

Telephone: (905) 877-0033
1-800-465-1575 • Fax: (905) 877-2787

Email: dsc.firesafety@gmail.com
www.unitedfire.com

55 Sinclair Ave.,
Unit #6 Georgetown,

Ontario L7G 4x4

D. SCOTT
CAMPBELL

• Truck Accessories • Upholstery

• Heavy Equipment Glass

•Window Tinting

354 Guelph Street, Georgetown

905-873-1655

We handleall
insurance work.

We handle all
insurance work.

Complete Collision & Refinishing To ALL Makes & Models

• Insurance Claims • Unibody Repair • I-Car Training
• PPG Paint • Towing • Rental Cars

Hwy #7, Norval - 490 Guelph St.
Benefit from our experience * Guaranteed Workmanship

Call 905 877-5720

Have a Happy and Safe New Year - 2018!

Please Don’t Let Cheers Turn into Tears.
DoN’T DriNk aND Drive!

Come check
out our newly
renovated store.

We have revamped
our departments
including our
Renaissance

Women & Sleep
Therapy Centre.

47 Main St. South, Georgetown
www.youngspharmacy.com

905-877-2711

superiorglove.com | 1.800.265.7617

Mayor Rick Bonnette and Members of Council

What started as one
Georgetown woman with
an idea to give back while
at the same time celebrat-
ing Canada's 150th year,
has grown into something
pretty special.

Glen Williams resident
Dale Cox first came up
with the idea for the Knit
Canada 150 Blanket Project
in the summer. She and
handful of friends who
share a love for knitting
and crocheting began
making seven-by-nine-
inch red and white squares
with the goal of creating
Canada 150-themed blan-
kets for local charities.

"I just woke up one day
and wondered what I could
do for the 150," said Cox. "I
thought about the George-
town Yarn Shop up on the
highway. They've been
making blankets to donate

to charities for years."
Betty-Anne Whipp,

owner of Georgetown
Yarn, loved the idea and
the small group set to work
with the goal of making 10-
12 blankets.

Word began to spread
and before long the team of
knitters and crocheters
numbered in the dozens.
At that point, Dale's hus-
band Dave had the idea of
upping the goal to 2017
squares as a nod to Cana-
da's 150th year.

The project continued
to grow and saw its support
extend far beyond the bor-
ders of Georgetown after a
segment about the charity
drive appeared on City-
News. The final count saw
more than 190 people take
part making more than
2,900 squares.

In addition to the blan-
kets, and thanks to a gener-
ous donation by one of the
participants, the project

expanded to include teddy
bears to be given with the
kids' blankets, as well as
baby tuques.

"(The bears) started out
with one of knitters and

crocheters on the Canada
150 blankets found a shop
that going out of business.
There were a lot of teddy
bears there and she bought
them all," said Cox, adding

others sent in bears they
knitting or crocheted
themselves. 

"All of the kids will be
getting teddy bears and all
of the babies will be getting

hats as well," said Whipp,
adding one participants
made and donated 50
tuques on her own. 

The project ultimately
produced 46 Canada 150-
themed blankets in addi-
tion to the more than 70 as
part of the yarn shop's own
annual charity blanket ini-
tiative which has been on-
going for the last 20 years.
The blankets were given to
the Salvation Army,
Links2Care and the Halton
Women's Place last week to
distribute to those in need
over the holidays.

With many squares left
over, the group plans to
produce more red and
white blankets next year
minus the Canada 150
theme.

"It was way more than I
anticipated," said Cox. "We
are very, very thankful for
everybody involved. It was
just amazing and everyone
was so enthusiastic." 

NEWS

Georgetown woman's Canada 150 blanket project 
brings holiday warmth and cheer

GRAEME FRISQUE
gfrisque@metroland.com

Owner of Georegtown Yarn Betty-Anne Whipp (left) and Dale Cox pose for a
picture in front of the very impressive pile of blankets, teddy bears and baby
toques soon to be distributed to those in need across the community. 

Graeme Frisque/Metroland Media


